Immunocytochemical localization of the 35-kDa sea urchin egg trypsin-like protease and its effects upon the egg surface.
Trypsin-like protease in sea urchin eggs is thought to reside in cortical granules since it is secreted at fertilization and has been isolated with cortical granule fractions from unfertilized eggs. A 35-kDa serine protease has been purified from Strongylocentrotus purpuratus eggs by soybean trypsin inhibitor-affinity chromatography. For this report the protease was localized by immunocytochemistry before and after fertilization, and its potential biological activity was examined by application of the isolated enzyme to the unfertilized egg surface. The protease was localized on sections by immunofluorescence and immunoelectron microscopy, and was found to reside in the spiral lamellae of S. purpuratus cortical granules and in the electron-dense stellate core of Arbacia punctulata granules. At fertilization the enzyme is secreted into the perivitelline space and accumulates only very briefly between the hyaline layer and the nascent fertilization envelope. Shortly thereafter the enzyme is lost from the perivitelline space and immunological reactivity is no longer associated with the egg surface. The 35-kDa cortical granule protease has vitelline delaminase activity but does not appear to destroy vitelline envelope sperm receptors as judged by the fertility of protease-treated eggs.